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wi(rNi-8 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-1-I will be that k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 

Tenali Raman really wanted to go to heaven.
The Sadhu made the villager a rich man.

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

ni&ci\nii p{}nii\nii jviibi T$okmiio liKii\.

What does the child want to be in the first stanza ?
What does the child want to be in the second stanza ?
What does the child want to be in the third stanza ?
What should swim in the child ?
………………………..…has velleys and fountains.
Where did the king's ministers go ?
What did the people offer to the Sadhu ?
Who plucked the first hair from the Sadhu's beard ?
How can we become a rich ?
Who runs for his life ?

The Sadhu had a magical beard.

Who is this sentence about ? 

The king wanted to meet the Sadhu.
The Sadhu was really a holy man.
Tenali Raman had no respect for the fake Sadhu.

The Sadhu had many followers.

He rushed to the Sadhu.

He lived in the camp.

He took out coins from his pocket.

He took away the sack.

The king trusted Tenali Raman.
Good Sadhus always accept money for their services.

He came from the Himalayas.

He plucked the first hair from the Sadhu's beard.

He produced coins and fruits from the air.

He wanted to discuss the new road project.

ji\ *viwiini siici# hi\yi tii\ true ani\ Kii\T#o hi\yi tii\ false liKii\.

ni&ci\nii Sibdi\nii gi#jriti& aWi^ liKii\.

Sack :- Holy :-

Heaven :- Pluck :-

Minister :- Beard :-
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I do not have tea-leaves.

You ………...…………………. a pencil to your friend.
Vikash is walking slowly.His school bell rang.
 You ……..…..…. Not ….………… slowly.

I do not have money.

I do not know the time of the next train.

You ………...……. wait there.

You ……………………………………………………

Vikash is weak.He does not eat fruits.

You ………...……. eat fruits.
 You ……..…..…. not ….………… go to School.

Vikash has two pencils.His friends has no pencil.

You ………...……. save the trees.
Vikash is crossing the signal.The red light is on.
 You ……..…..…. not ….………… the red signal.

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;-*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;-*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;-*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- b(Qk nIbir;- b(Qk nIbir;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

Answer in one word.

A country ruled by a king. K……………….

Run after someone. C………………..

wi(rNi-8wi(rNi-8wi(rNi-8wi(rNi-8 *viMiyi;- aog{\J*viMiyi;- aog{\J*viMiyi;- aog{\J*viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-1-I will be that k#li g_Ni;-33k#li g_Ni;-33k#li g_Ni;-33k#li g_Ni;-33
SiiLin_o niimi;- SiiLin_o niimi;- SiiLin_o niimi;- SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- sin(;- sin(;- sin(;- 

Vikash is not participating in the competition.
You ……………………………………………………

Give your Suggestions using SHOULD,or SHOULD NOT.

Vikash is not ill today.He does not go to school today.
You ……………………………………………………
Vikash is teasing a monkey.

You ………...…………. fast.

Vikash is cutting a tree.You are watching him.
 You ……..…..…. not ….………… the trees.

A way of addressing a religious leader. Y…...H…………

People believe that good people go to this place after death. H……………….

The police does this to the thief. A……………….

A person in the king's court. M………………

A way of addressing the king. Y……M……….

ni&ci\ni& pi*r*sWi*tiai\miio ni&ci\ni& pi*r*sWi*tiai\miio ni&ci\ni& pi*r*sWi*tiai\miio ni&ci\ni& pi*r*sWi*tiai\miio Can nii\ upiyii\gi kr& miigiNi& k\ *vinioti& krtiio *viwiinii\ biniivii\. nii\ upiyii\gi kr& miigiNi& k\ *vinioti& krtiio *viwiinii\ biniivii\. nii\ upiyii\gi kr& miigiNi& k\ *vinioti& krtiio *viwiinii\ biniivii\. nii\ upiyii\gi kr& miigiNi& k\ *vinioti& krtiio *viwiinii\ biniivii\.

I am hungry.

I do not have a Mobile.
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Protest :- Blesses :-

Perform :-

What are you buying from the garment shop ? [ jeans and T-shirt ]

When are you going for a movie ?  [ next Friday ]

ni&ci\nii Sibdi\nii gi#jriti&miio ucciir liKii\.

Suddenly :- Around :-

Addresses :- Accept :-

How are you going to school ?  [ on foot ]

What are you taking in dinner tonight ?  [ rice and daal ]

Some boys are feeding the monkeys.

Some pupils are jumping the queue.

What are you doing at the weekend ?  [ watch a movie ]

A pupil is teasing the animals.

Give your Suggestions using SHOULD,or SHOULD NOT.

Answer the questions Using '' May ''. Use the clue given in the bracket.

Some pupils are making loud noise.

wi(rNi-8 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-1-I will be that k#li g_Ni;-35

b(Qk nIbir;- 

Some pupils are going near the cage.

Match A with B

A B

SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 
*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;-

Your hands are wet. 1-
We should stop our car here. 2-

It is late and you are very tired.
The station is very far from here.

7-

We should clean the school ground.

You should go to bed. 3-
today is her exam. 4-

The red traffic light is on.
My friend can not solve the sums.

She should not reach school late It is dirty. 8-

We should take an auto. 5-
You should not touch the electric plug. It is very rough road. 6-

We should not take this route. I should help him.
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You are sick and it is raining.Don't go outside.

The officers will close the gate of the Gir Forest at 6:00 p.m. Walk fast.

Frame another six-six sentences. Read Example.

I can

Robin drives a car without licence.

I lost the key of my house.I don't have another key.
I must find the key.
Today is the last date for paying the electricity bill.

I can write hundred words in one minute.

You need a lot of energy.Don't eat junk food.

Make the changes according to the situation using '' Must ''   Follow the Example.

Complete the Dialogue using the clues given in the bracket.

 [ Strike , homework ,45 runs ,might , might punish , 
might get, might win, might not get ]

Rahul :- The sky is very cloudy.

Mehul :- It ……………. rain today
Ketan :- My name is there in the merit list.

Amit :- We …………………….. the match.

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

Veena :- You ………………………….. an addmission.

Papa :- Today is ……………. in the city.

I can't
I can't speak Urdu language.

wi(rNi-8 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-1-I will be that k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- 

Tejas :- India needs ………………….

sin(;- 

Rinal :- We ……………………………. the bus.

Bunty :- My …………………….. is incomplete.

Monty :- The class teacher ………………………… you.
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